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A RELIGIOUS ISSUE.

10.40

192:

discussing scvcntl'tlttyi ngo tin'

advertisement addressed to Masons
, bnd stating, the purposes actuating
' .the Masonic bodies sponsoring th

for

In

In
so called compulsory education law

, The Bulletin said that it might bo
.that the bill ha.il not been Initiated
for religious purposes, as stated In

' the advertisement, but that lodge
room argument' and popular discus

sion bore on the question of religion'
almost exclusively. Our weekly con

"temporary seW In this. 'an attack on
the purpose, the aim and the patriot
ism of the Masonic, bodies and "takes
issue with us on the subject.

Now, we are as fond of argument
as the next man, but It Is imposslbl
to start one with lis on this "issue,'
because there is no Issue. The Bui
letln believes just as thoroughly as
its neighbor in the general right pur
pose, high aim and patriotism of the
Masonic order.' One of the owners of
The Bulletin is a Mason and at least
one of Its employes. We have not
assailed the order. We have no quar
rel with and nothing against the Ma
sonic order.

Rata;

It happens, however, that the Ma
sonic order, pf) ono. branch of it, has
Initiated & incisure for the people, to,

.vote on wbldb"we'ibelie.ve should) be
discussed frebiy'nTjd frankly by1 every
newspaper In Oregon. JThis measure
we believe to be a bad one. We think
that the Masons who initiated it .be
lieve it to be In the Interests pf Amer
icanism. We believe! It is not. To
that extent there .is --an Issue not
with Masonry, but .with those w;bo
favor this measure.

The editor of Thfriulletln Is not
"prone to inject a" religious issue
into this column, as suggested by our
contemporary, (Thereligiobji Issue is
injected by'the bill Itself. And this
is so even It unintended. In spite of
tbe'EtutenieAC'raado' in' the advertise
ment .retorted .to, itha 'religious Issue
Is Injected:. Dort our neighbor think
it Is notl- iul

If It Is not, why last June did the
Oregon. .Voter .say:

"TherermusUbe an interesting In-

side story as to why Oregon was' se-

lected atithJs time for the attempt of
the,.Sjottlsk Kite, branch of the Ma- -,

sonic fraternity to initiate a compul-
sory school- - attendance law, - It H
impossible tAibelleve that the .move-
ment had its entire Inception and
authorization .locally. If not ha.
Oregona reputation as a good' field
for political, experimentation and its.
receptlrenpss and responsiveness tq
sew tendencies been responsible fdr
Us selecting 7, Or Is the movement to
be explaped iby the fact that Oregon
Is reported to. have become a .thor
oughly fictionalized state along re-- 1

IIglous,llne87"
If there Is,. no religious issue, why

do arguments,, In the official voter's'
pamphlet say ,the, measure will "seri-
ously curtail, your religious liberty,"
that, it,, "frill constitute an unwar-
ranted and unjustifiable invasion of
the religious liberty of the citizens
of this stAte," thnt it "virtually in-

volves a unon .of church and state,"
that it "proposes to abollfch one sys-

tem of religious education and offers
no substtut'e for it.". ,

If there Is no religious issue, why
AlA Ttwlirit . T' Au-ttl-l In . I. Inllc. ,1 u .

about the religious question? -

if, there is no religious issue, why
U4 the, Oregon Voter August 5

enxC (..
"Qlltor (experience of centuries,

costing millions,. of lives, long
ago caused civilization abandon

use or the power government

(branches particular

cation , laws, and Is required of pri
vate and icctarlqn as well as public
schools. Those who would enforce
conformity, the point denying
rellgjous-mlpdn- d parents the right to

thelc children schools which
impart religious instruction in add!
tlon,toMtho elementary branches, aro
Ignoring,, pue of tho costliest lessons
of huw, experience. They are again
attempting what
thrqugjio.ubpll history have only

In by shedding
of risers of blood. In matters re-
ligious Conviction, the val-
ues more than life, and to
denyUbflrty chplco It) tho religious
I'dUjCayo flf, a Is rovjvt)

and
do,Rii,MlW whotprojiuieahe
law ,nffect abolishing, pri.vata flni
sectjr(aij,.chp9liJdp1 not reallz,,t,Unt1
they are attempting infjingemqnb.of,

st

n r
ja

ht of.tlio.preaio.usklsd
iloii'i'iit
Kino thnt they aro attempting to on
force nformIty In a matter purclr
cducaifftial, npnrt from nny rcllglotk
qucsMpo; It they will examine. lnt$
mo qs?ttion, tnoy win rcnnza tnnt
ttm.rratiisstiR nt stake Is n religious
Jssucftittd thathtfilriSs?5bliUl

Is dlructctf cs&bclnllytiit
onav'reWn.aUhjugW In Ssffoct if.
ft'cklnfnlf religions thnt have-- n m
flclont hold upon their adherents thnt
they ijlll make thtv heavy financial
sacrifice, involved1 1 in supporting
scliools(whcrc their kind of religious
Instruction mVyi boh'rtipnrtetl nlongli
with' ithe compulsory public school
branches.. Once thoughtful people
generally realize tnnr, tnn is true,
they will be slow" t6 support a nieas- -
ure which In effect! ruthlessly violates
religious conviction.'1

Thu answer Is clear enough. A ro--
liglous issue .Is raised in spite, as-

sertions thnt there Is "no Inlentlou to
co'nfbat with any religious creed.''

Tho, statement made by Tho Bul
letin that' the1 lodgo room argument
bora on the question of religion was

misinformation, nor a .wilful
lio. The Bulletin is not in the habit
of dealing with either. In this par-
ticular case the Information on which
the statement was based came
Bulletin' In a most casual way; gifted
such a to-d- o Is being made about
It occurs to us that it wou
proper to make any
ment on mo suDject. However, wo

It
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Thcrowero no rifles to what a
follower ,of ClirTst, should
years Illshbp
worked In Central Oregon n

Ho has been a true
cllsclplo anil follower of Master.

that, he. felt
he did Important

wnno uoing ho a
victim wnlves aro always
hanging seeking whom th'oy
may

wholly unfamiliar
rules of established for Epis
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owicr nut seems, Eugene now
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are quue wining tne sourcoUVE OKKBR CONQRATUI.ATION.S
tne editor our friendly contem- - citizens of every denomination and

porary his giving us his word that 0f no Join, wu
will not dlvulgo nor use the think. In congratulating the Method- -

inrormntlon any way whathoevor. .ts on tho comnletlon of their fino
new

, JUDGE LOWELL'S OP.IXIOi Sunday. .be
auage oirpnen fen- - gun nt a .unio nuien nuslness was

dleton Is. we think safe say, I from a depression, the nfoi. .igood citizen and' a level headed ect has been carried to a
man. and beliefs are end. Tho church now has n meeting
entitled to some weight. That why place equal to Its various needs.-lan-

we are reprinting here a letter wrlt-- l the town an addition to Its sml- -
teq.by on the subject pf tho I public which will be shown
called, compulsory bill. Judgelto the visitor with pride. :

Lowell says: In own congratuln-
"A$iu .Protestant in religion, tlons, wc think proper to say

mfemT)errof Masonic fraternItyJ,word also.Ju of tho part
a uuifvp .uuru Aincricaii luivc-i- i iiiu miiiinier 1110 cnurcii-

lievlng In the ancient I J. Edgar Purdy, In securing no
uman liberty, namely, free speech, uuiluing and for his services to

free press, freedom of' and immunity hr gciierIv'JJtfy...r,iirdy
me ngnt worsuip uou tne con- - nnppcns to po je ,HW'!9'U.
science dictates, the writer desires tp I Istcr.'hut he the town
publicly take stand In opposition to I to claim his interest and service !

measure to'be submitted t'o the dozens' 'spirited way's
people In November known as the
compulkoVy education Mil. Is
deed regrettable that has be
come the
and radicalism. ' '

"Thef very of bill is
misnomer. This 'statu already hus
comprehensive compulsory education

stand
thero
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that light health association. T'o our mind' Ho

the schools shall taught In the one of Bond's most useful
English-Jhnguage- . (See Section 222 are glad have
Jj. page tne statutes.) Tne saying congratulating
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(See Section 406, paragraph I, trust pulpit thernew
1921 school

pblet.) If Is am-f- or many years come. ;' '
legislature easily dmeml.l
apparent

object 'tbls prevent,!
those citizens rellgfbus

IS

talking
education essential to the welfare of friendship, 'one of them had
their children, from sending thtlr off- - Praised splendid essay,
spring fo schools where' religion and The other said, "I don't know whnt
morality stressed. The Bible has Emerson wrote on friendship, hut I
been substantially driven from the l to for myself tho

Are those Institutions definition of n friend, by
where tho Book of Bonks re-- unknown writer, that I" found
mains now to he destroyed? other day, printed on

"It Ik good upon occasions to recall a little slip of paper. Let me read
Paul's letter to Tim- - it to you," says Thomas Drier In Our

othy wberln he admonishes 'all Dumb Animals.

tnat

the

Is given Inspiration Is a friend?" he read

nd

all

by

are
am

cubsmg me measure wnicn appeareu ; aod, is for doctrine, will tell you. It Is a with
in colunin last Friday, take pains, for reproof, correction, for Jn- - whom you dare to ho yoursi-lf- . Your
to point put he was a I structlon In righteousness: the soul can go naked with him. He
and, a Mason .and, say what ho 'man of Ood may be perfect, thor- - ecems to ask to put on noth- -
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men and women mem- - worse,
bers the Christian church, who be- - are with hlm you
Heve In 'the truth utterance an a prisoner who has been declared
and Its applicability to our Are innocent. do not have to be on
they- to be to remove to your . You say what you
fith&wl Ah.I t .1 .Jutuua okaiCB IU llllU irVUUUIIl J II W1U

to enrorco coniorrouy in religious education of their
practices (Jon,formlty as to the eje- - troubles of nation at Junc- -
mentary of cducatlqn is to-;- ! come not from any
day enforced by our compulsory edu- - kind of religion, but from too little
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WHAT A FRIEND?
(La Grande Obscrvnr)
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public written
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somewhere the

language of
that
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and profitable person
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the this
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now
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will
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think so long an it Is genuinely
He understands those contradictions
In naturo lead others to
misjudge you.

"With hlm you brcatho You
can take off your coat and loosen
your collar. You can avow lit
tle vanities and envies and hates and
vIcIouh your meanness and

llshed' In the newspapers, and In opening them up
to leave the Impression that tho Ma-- 1 to him they aro lost, dissolved In the

arc supporting the mens- - wblto of his loyalty. Ho un- -
ire. The writer has' boeti of that derstands. You do not to be

fraternity for 'quarter of century careful,
and has found the tol- - "You can abuse him, neglect hlm,
ernnt, meiitally poised, generous nnd him. Best of all, you can
8h"fva1TrJc. Thor are doubtless zealots keop still with hlm. It mtikes'ho
within the body, but tho matter. Ho likes you. Ho Ilko
Is hofo ventured that this bill wllj flro purgos ull you do. Ho Is
not the Intolllgont criti-
cism, that will the

fuw Masonic IttTfnvor.
'H'hc-- i Masonic has'-al-vny- a

been intensely Joyitl to the nc- -
cpt' prluclpW of .civil nnd. rollgl- -

Jlberty.
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Ilko water that cleunses nil you Kay
He Is Ilko .wine that warms' you', to
tho bono. Ho understand.

"You can weep with hlm, liulgli
Willi him, slit with hfrn, pray with
him. Through and underneath It ull

It Villi not provo recro ho ao.cs, und loves you,
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lllChjiri&1lniri,i fishing expediting- -

A. .. . . . - .1 . . . J I
oua iurnraqpiu a uoomiTiiug, u we

nulxtlho fltiK of iucltV Ue4

fwtted tlhnt Oleott wn
tho biiollclry nfttrnml, nud now. tho
recount ir.ows.th.nt In onil Multnomah
county precinct fraud gnvu Hull some
34 votes that should huvo gone ti
Oleott,, As soon as this turned up,
Hall quit. His qualities or sports
maimhtp fcoop cropping out.

Fifteen Years Ago ,

(Vron) thu culuinnH of Thu llullat)n
, . of August 10. 1807.)

for an extension ot the
Curviillls A Eastern hnvu heuu inn
terhilly brlghlehcd during the week.
According to word from Sisters, a
crow of surveyors has urrlved nt that,
point and as soon as their equipment
arrives will start n survey ncrosi tlie
state. t

The latest railroad company to vx
press' Itself as 'determined to tnp Cen
tral Oregon through the llend coun-
try Is the Eugene Eastern. J. C.
Hracher, director of the company,
states construction of a lino

cnurcii.
Christianity that

tended to Mend
ox

en rs,
tlmo to.rumember ,,,ulltl"elvatli'while

state-- prujert
I i

denomination

dedicated

-

i

claim

Boy

rm,

Mr..Purdy.

work's.' thousands

"

endeavors absurdities,

sontc'bodtes
have

brotherhood

'

voton

knows

'

,Hiy

Prospect

that- -

from

soon bo In process of construc
tion In Crook county that will rlvul
uven that of thu Deschutes Irrlgutlon
& Power company In size and Impor-
tance. Tho scheme Is lu thu first
stages of development, but In bucked
by money men who nro ubln to carry
It to a successful close.

A real estate transfer of tho week
was tho sale of the II. J. Ovcrturf
residence on Hawthorne avenue to
C. M. Redfleld nt a consideration of'
$1,000.

Hugh O'Kane has brought In a lot
of sweet corn from his homestead
this week and Is beginning to think
tfiat he Is quite a furmcr.

F. S. Stunley was the gucya of
honor ut n banquet glvi'ii by tho
Knights of Pythias at tho Hotel Bend
this week.

Johnny Edwurds was in Bend Hun-da- y

with samples of water taken
from threo soda springs recently
found near Sparks lake.

NEED BOTTLES FOR
FLOWER SHOW USE

Empty bottles ur needed by tho
flower show committee of thn Wom-
an's Civic league, for ujo in arrang-
ing the exhibits, at next week's show.
Members ot tho league, und others
who wish 1,9 hulji should wash their
bottles ih'nd kavo them nt thu rett
room, according to Mrs. W, P. Myers,
cnairman or trie committee,

GIRL FALLS FROM
SAVING, BREAKS ARM

' . i j
Margaret Bcaulieu, small-daughte- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs, I'., KA . Ueaiillvux,
sustained a broken
afternoon when she fell from a swing
at, her homo, 19C West First strwt.
Tho arm wan set and the girl In doing
well.

an
T
l)

SECOND C!UTTINO''OF'
Al HAt.VA ITMIIR AVAVL. Ul.

Third t.'rop ,lunil onuKli'lds Cut Thursdny
Within Neil Week vtrl

Itniiclici'H 'lluy.

Rancher In tho Arnold district
huvo started thtilr se.ton'd alfalfa har-

vest, tiNSiii'liig that a third crop will

bo cut this yetir for tho first Minn In-

several years. Fields nut within tint
next wvok wll mine, another crop this
year, ranchers, acquulnted with con-

ditions say,1
Among thu ranchers on which ,lh

second cutting Is going un are thole
of Herman Toknmpe, V( H. HIlfnlcK',

John Dealer, 11. J. Suttong, Floyd
Brandon and Ceorgo Murphy,

SISTEKS HAY CROP .

IS BEST IN YEARS

Thu best hay crop1 'In several sri- -

sons was harvested on tint first rutti-

ng-In the Sisters vicinity thin sum-

mer, reports Harold Kiltie, who wits
In Bund yesterday. Over if ton nnd a

halt to thu acru was harvested
throughout that part of tho county.
Tim second cutting will start Mon
day, assuring either u third crop or
unusually good fall pustule.

TIRE COMPANY TO
HAVE BRANCH HERE

To, establish In Bend a brunch of
tho Columb'lu Tire corporation, re

cently orimnlird In Portland, Lewis
Wyman, treasurer of the company, Is
lb tpti city today.

SANDERS RANCH IS
SOLI) TO HUTCHINS

Rosron M. Sanders, formerly of
Bend but now of Los Angr.lrs, has
mid ll Irrigated rsnch near
Deschutes to V. B. Iluchln. It wus
nnuotinced hure.
was not reported.

Thrt consideration

LIGHTNING CAUSES
FIRE EAST OF BEND

Lightning set lire to n tt?f near
the Henry Svlde ranch homa In the
(range Halt district Monday after
noon during thn rain und electrical
storm. Snide and his fumlly uxtln
gulshed the blaze, which would olh
erwlso. huvn spread.

HEM) II4t.1il.Vii lHt 1
POKTIiANI) FAIR (TKUTAI.N

tuonttnuca from rngo'l.)
l; :.r"n n t

arid to wafch spellbound as Jfti'yoV

liiiker linprluteil a klsn on the dork
cheek of a buxnn belle from tho
Warmspring Indian reservation. This
also was staged by the Redmond club
In recolU'ctlqn of the time yyben thn
P'orilahdiVma'yor achlcved'nnio by
kissing .Mury .Garden. Tift,."judlnn"
girl Is said to have hcen"a popular
Redmond man who had donned a
rather thorough disguise for the

.ijMM'lVif'J''
Is visiting fiiMht'ml.

RENNGS

of Hltin

p, a.llrU ofjttsdinoml Klllftiul
toiiuy un IjuhIih'hh,

W. 0. Hiillliislicnd ut n, Miiun lit
( ' '

Bend today on business.
Mr, unit Mm. Fruiiji Alllflrnn are

spitndlng today In Bond.
Mrs. Hhiiiitum llnnd of .Portland is

viHiiing wiiii, reiauven ueiu, ,
H, I. Ihio'itlibntiilllftu'' of, ,Illk-a-

wus a visitor In Bend today, '.
II, V. Waltmiiii leavits today for

SIvrrton, Ore!, to spond a yeii,"
"'Attorney W, II, Daggott of lied-mon- d

Is In Bund toduy, on lit'sneii
County f!omhilsl(innr M. C. t'j.n.

lun ot Redmond I spending llin 'tliiy

In Bend. ,

Martin Mmlseil Is In llend loijiiv
from his runch'ut thu hend' i)( ''tbu
Metullus.

Allan Wlllroxon of tl(!i Elk' lakn
slimmer retort l In Hetiti udii, on j
business.

Ralph Lucas lins gunn to till) 'il
laltietle valley, Whiir hit (expe'c(' to
bit employed. ',. 4

C. II. Irvlii, merchant and liliijer
Inker In Itediiiuiid, Is p;'ndlik' tint
day In Bend,

Mrs. E. tl. Hliydrr of Sisters Ii ve
iling with hrr daughter, MUs Lulile
Hiiyurr. in lienu,

John Hllvertoolh of Anttilppn
passed thtough Bend today 'oil hl
way to Silver Lake. ',

J, II. Jeifrlps and family returned
this morning from a vacation of sev-

eral weeks at thq benches War ort- -

,ttnd' . I
Mr. and Mm., A. 0. ChiHck.. wi.r

In Bend yrkterdAy from thnlr liome.

ht La I'lnr, uttemllng the funeral off'
Jninl'M Jofilisnii.

Miss I'earl.Diitt rulunied '!( ulrV
from Portland, whore she, has' lin-i- i

ttendliig (lin 1', of 0- - suirt'mrr sljool
Miss Diitt Is a teacher In tlit'.1ei!d
school!, .

David L, Povcy of Portlaiul,
In Bend this piiirnlng on Wl

ness In cnunectjon with (he dclfyeiy
of thu wlmlows for the new ,Mtliwl-1s- t

'

church.
O. M, Shaver ot .Mllllcau has Jut

completed drilling a well on the ty.t
Dauslmnbuugh ranch, A good lintiil
nf water was secured, Shavur report-
ed whlti In Bond today.

N'athun enturtalned ti
group' ot neighbors nnd some frlc'ndu
from Bend at a chicken dinner at thn
J, I), Dunoyiui ranch today, tho occa-
sion being his 67th birthday,

C. L. Olson and A, J. Larson,, who
ant employed at tint road camp ilolLC
lava work on thu McK'enzle highway,
am In llnnd toduy. They report that f
i,uurjrMi.i,f9Kf!ijiri;aiijc49r- -
ny, in spue oi a siioriagu or mcu.

fl. 0. illl. who liacen Vti'lrtfrinir
(

W. J.'Mnhnuey as ckvt"nRont nnd
telegraph operator for thij 0.-- t'

hero, left last night for Ilo'oscvplt
Muhonuy rtunn;d( tq his .du'tlun to-

day uflcr an lllnoii qf aoyrraf'wp'pkji.
Asslstunf S'utfonsl Forester VI( C

Barnes, As'slitdnt District , Forester
E. N. Kuvansgl and. fiupvrvlsor," 11

L, Plumb of tYi(pffUuts.,forqit,'ari
looking over the ratigo In the vicinity
of Huttln lake today. They will fii-tn- rn

to Ueml tonight.

Our Final Clearance Sale
of All Summer Stocks

Our Final Clearance Sale of all Summer Stocks will continue '

another week, sacrificing all our left overs and Summer Goods, ,

regardless of cost, to make' room for NEW FALL COATS,
SUITS, SWEATERS and BLOUSES arriving now on every
express, uome in get your snare oi- - tne bargains.
$12.50 Voile Dresses '.

H $ 7.50
$10.50 Gingham Dressps $ 4.98
$22.50 Silk Dresses' , 1...,.......,.' : .$10.00

v

$35.00 Silk Dresses $15.00 . t..
' 'QRr. Pnllnr-riif- f not Rflo

1
en- - l.:i.l t,. T..i tlTofoir, of- -UUU VjIUIUIVIIB XJUHUIl tl umio ; , t)?C- .,1 it

38c Children's Ribbed Hose .....,. . : 25c '

98c Ladies' Bloomers and Vest .,....'.....,r.;;; 58c
$4.50 White Tub Skirts ; $1.98' . j
$2.48 White Voile Waists , I.;.....:.....: $1.78 M

$1.38 White Silk Hose 75c,
$1.00 White Fibre Silk Hose . ,.....::;..L;.'. 50c
58c Children's Sox 35c

$2.95 R. & G. Corset ..A.r.i..!......i. $1.90 -

$1.75 r. & G. Corset .....V.:..;...:.: .: $1.00
39c Ladies' Ribbed Vests : ; . 25c
68c Union Suits w

: 48c

A V, M. w v,, .(..iataaMW"
' ' ' ' ' ' I ' '

.. .;'! V"'....... . s ' , i 'i,,4LttJi. ,iiU Jit iiui' ; f0llp.()."'0',,no.')
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